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Fortunately II. ad mot resllaed boy hard
it -megt be. Despite ail I eoulda my
tte .outrsry ho lnsisted oôur love re-
*alned the Mman d 'bo would b. any.
thing ireligion for me if I vould marry
hlm. I bsd kuowu et sucii promises be..
fore, and told hlm it simply meant 'bis
reigi ohn vies se easlly'eAs fr mebi
reiins notewgsheld net tor mbi1
was over mfy infatuation, for »e it
soemed nov, and were ho even a Ostitolie
1 did net aie for hlm.

Ater a visit of four days or se spent
I pleading and promising h. lot t me.

?Tor was 1 .orry. The longer ho stayed thse
les. I cared for hum. He paasedl completely
eut, of sy lite, except as a memery n-heu
w. parted aMthtei train as b. lett for
home -baviug lest, ho claimed, hie tanto
for lite.

I canuet blamd myself,1 but arn thsnl-
ful 1 passed tiirougii tho one- great trfal
ef u) Hite,'gIuided se carefully. I am
happy, very happy, lu my marriAd home,
for I msnled .my Cathelie friend, and4
whatevei - here ha. been of disagree-1
mente, disappointunents 'or even poverty,i
n-e have bad oe eclose tie iu that vo
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The PMi That 1usde Theni A.-PIlls are
the meat portable and comPact of ail medi-
ciaça, and when easy to take are the most
acceptable of lpreparations. But they must
ittest itheir power to be- pepular. As
Pannelee's Vegetable Pilla are the most
poptlar of ail pilla tbey must fully meet ail
re4uircinents. Accurately couapourided and
comnpesed of ingredients proven te 1- effective
in regulatin-r tl,.e di-estve organs, there is ne
surer medicine to be had anywhere.
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làtor, vithtthe bd Drm, heearged
a&t the. trongly ontrmenhd Sikiis (tiiirty
thoO.sîset the bout flghting -mon ot
'the EhOalss>on the. curilg bankuetftth.
8utIeJ. And as the. word vas given, ho
tuan.d t. bb «aperor officer, a tellow
Btonian, vWho wae a hning the stout
walle and the belehing guns. "As old
Reste would ay, thi s.ne girls' sç,sooI,"
ho chuekled, and rode to bis death oôýn the
battlefield of Sobraon, wbi ch gave Lahore
to Engiand.-Apu es ieplier, ilu-"The

About Manners
By Margaret Masine

The ehild made ber adieux and pretty
speeches with a glibucas that was truly
startlinq.. The lovely lady n-ho had
been entmatining the. littie eues looked
ber astouhment and almost forgot te
respond I kind. Yet there was Berne-
thing displeasing lu it ail, tbough ber
depovtmient was se sbsoiutely correct. We
all liked freckled4.aced Jimmy'à "man-
ners" much botter. Ho bolted up te the
hostes and munibled "lHad a fice time."»
We ail knew that bis mother had im-
'pressively cbaoeged him, net to forget that,
and 'ho n-as doing it in ebedlience to her
commande, and not at ail because ho
wranted te. Indeed ho evidently thought
it an inexplicable bit cf nonsense.

"Now," said 'the reflective ene, '<why
did we object te the littie girls pretty
nrnnners, and adore Jimmy's awkward.
nmess?"

"Ile little girl had an artificial air,"
said the lovely hostess, "and anything
artificial &bout a child in very diage.
able. While Jimmy was-weIî.na*,Ur.
ai, you knon-. Grown-up "manners" do
not fit a child. We always instinetively
uhject to them there, while n-e forgive
anything in the chuld that in sweet and
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Prlàkfromn her a Uttle. Wenam.ylMe
ber, but wo haveflo i vis beb.«but-
chered to make a Roman holiday" dirept-
ly our backe. areturned.

Rlghtly or witngly, noatt usf gt
judged by our word. mand manneratger
than by our thoughts and actions, and
partieularly are we Judgod by our man-
uer of speaking.

Amuslng But Dangerous
0f course, a. kmnd heart and ,& -due

character may bc disguised uider a
cloakof saroasrn and criticism, but fewr
will disoover t.hem in suoh a CaSe.

"Every word ha& its own spirit,
True Se false that never dieu;

Every word man's lips have uttered
Echoos ln God's skies."

Se, if we 'have got into thse habit ci
"picking holes,"' and critieisiug* otber
folks, do let us beware. We may amuse
with ou ill-natured witty talk, but thse
chances are that by indulging in it. wS
are élowly, yet surely, unlastening the
cords cf Our friendships.

Depend upon it, if we talk unkindly
aibout our neighbours, they wvill net -cs.e
te have mnuc4ite do w«ith us. .1

"Very amusing, but awfully dangerous,ycu know. I always wonder what she,
says about me when I amn out 'of hese-
ing.,,

That is prebably thb verdiet on us.
And the result, s wne have scoti, is the
lack cf friendship, whloh is oý1e' f. tk
treseures of earth.

Just choke badk thatillI-nitured reý-
mark, refrain from Iaughter that wotild
have ne kindly ring, keep silent when
yýou have ne kind words te spesk-ahese
little actions bring very "'solid returne,"
as business people say.

Firaýt, they bring trust, and then love.
Most of us want te bc popular, and there
is no royal road to popularit Y 'uniegs.it
be by the way of kindness.
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